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Mr Chairman: Dr Swaminathan, Ladies and GQnElQan;

On behalf of'the Institute, I would like to "

thank Dr M S SWQmithhQQ‘er the illuminating QDQI

DSpiring QQQEQSS‘hQ has just QeliveEQd. It is QleyS.E

a pleaoure_EQ listen to DE Swwminaiimn.irOuE SEuQQnEE

friends who QEQ J_Qavin g the InqtituLQ will no doubt.-

take. filthEth  hiS Stimuthing ideaDand adVlCG._i-EEETEE

I'AlthougaQ3t.hQ Chaiern peinEQQQuE, yQu QEQ QnQ Q f

lQE  mQ EékVe thiQ Opportunity toprEQSSm y'S1ncerQ' fu“

'5QpprQ01QL1on EQ you, Dr Swaminathan, Eorbeing wiEh us i'ffij;

§EhiSeven1ng.i IQmQISQ grateful EQ 31-1.;QUE Eriends””

E"Qnd,welluw1shersthVery kindly rQSanQedEQour

'1nv1tat10nQnQQEQ- prQsenE .BTE this runction.

Iiit.héé béén O r prQQEiQQ'QE EhQ”QnQQQ1'QQQVQQQ¥L“

tion to highlightEhQ InstituteS major preqrammes QQQ_ -~5

QCh1QVQments in thQ yearthQE iS-QVQr.vAS EhQ Institute

grQwS QnQ diver5111S, _Ehis EQ Sk- of Sammary rov1ew

 

'becomQS exceedingly comp‘Qx._ MyQOllQQuncWill

 

   



       

  

    

parddn me if my survey AQAS not fully meet the

cTitATion of comprehensivenessa

Durihg 1976~77, we admitted 157 sTudents

to the two year sttugTaduate pTQgTamme and 12

StudAnts to the Fellow PTQATAAmA ifi AAAAgAment. Eight

hundred and thiTty pTacTising menAgeTs and admini-

‘strators participatefi in 21 Management.fieyelgpment

iProgTammAs_orgamjAed,by the Institlufié, iOf'theiaé'

_Researdh QTQjthA in progress,dur'mag. the year,

24 pTQjAc*s WATA'CQmpletAd. Among thesA are 26

prOjECtS un.deT thBACI.entre. for MADAQAmAnt in Agricul—

tuTe and 17 proj eCts' Underthe Publ iC Systems Groula._

'ThA consulting projects in pTQgT at the lnAtitAte

‘numbered 41 QT whiéh 24 were com:::Ted during thé':

”past-YAAT.7A

AnumbAT ofspecial events .and néw agt1V1t1es

'3 Vierg QTganisA6 during the yea T at thA Institute. ThA

'Chdirman hag AlTeadv TATATTAd. to thA-1naugu1at10n of-

the new Six—an h Management Education PTQgTammA.'I

'Thirty tWo pATticipAnts of this programme suCCAszUlly

complet.éd' the course and received their Certificates

JiyésftArdAy.' I consideT this pTQgTamme as the p1oneAT

7in‘a sAT1es of longer term managemént development

jprogrammés fbrpr3ctitiohers-that‘wezmight'ATTAT”-

  



 

 
   

  

in the years to come. I am glAd to say that in

respQAS? to A requAAL from:Ae EiechoniCS Commission-

of India, Wu have decided Lo :1QlO.a three month annual

programme on “Computer—Aased Informatibn Sysfiéms
h..

computer professionals in Government and IhfiustryA--

for

The enthusiastic response to these longer term programmés

perh.eps reflectg the growingI Lendency on the part. of

Indian organisaLions and their manLqusto encourage

more seriQus and AAAAL-aiAed management dé'elopmept

efforts.

\ ' IA ALr1eb70iresearch based natidnalAaminrs”

and workshopD was anoILAer- feAture of the paSL. year;

'Planning.Lor'mr1bAl Dcvelonmtnt, AwndgeanLof PubliCIV

3Dlst11buL1QP sy stemsIInent1£10utionand SclecLion'

of Entreprenéurs anId Computer Aided In'sLrucLioA are-

LAG bUbJLth oh- Which our ¢Ar101s Lanulty groups

 

organioeénatlonal sewlnars. IAaddlthu, the Institute 5'

TimCollLboratlon WitA tAé-Un1tedAntions, conducted

the AAiAA WorkshopQB Planning{or Public Sector

'GrQWLh Which Was aLtended by Senior managoro erm'

eleveh_ AriAA countrles.

I'TAé_IAsILiLute‘S CfOWlnq interest1AQevelOplng

  

An- internationalperspeCLive ledtQ LAIIe holding 01-.anj_'“'“'a

   
  

  

'1nL01natlonalconference on thegampquthA year1}}

H.WAiCA~tAe-Aeads;and.seAiQr memAerA'OLTmAAAgéméntI7

  



 

institutes and departments from 13 Asian and African

 

countries participated. Tge group dieteesed eeverel

areas for collaboration ahfl decided that this Institute

should act as a secretariat to tacilitete future programmee

f exchange and mutual assistance.

Yet another special event this year wee the

first conference of the members of the lime Society

to discuss the theme "New Horizons in Nehegemeet”.

Nearly one hundred chief executives and senior

managers from our member orgehieetions participated

actively in the deliberations end else provided valuable

feedback on the Institute‘e activities. I hepe that

the Society conference will become a permanent annual

feature on the compue.

The expansion of the institute's programmes

and range of activities was facilitated by the support

and recognition we have received from a variety of sources.

In this context, you will be glad to leerh that two 
more chairs have been endowed at the Institute this year,

thUS raising our total number of endowed Chairs to five.

 

As was announced earlier, Professor C Rengarajan has

been appointed as the Reserve Bank of India Professor

 

Of Economics. I am_happy to announce that our Board

of Governors today have apprOVed the appointment of

i t
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Professor Udai Pareek es the Larsen and Toubro

Professer ot Otganisation Behaviour.' We are grateful

to the Reserve Bank of India and Larsen and Teuhro ltd

for their generosity-and suppert.

Fqcus On immediaté events may tend to limit

 

our perception of the emerging trends and the direction

in .WhiCh' we are movihg. _A Committeeon Future Direc—

'tibns has beensetup recentiy Within the Instituteto

 

examinethese matters and identify areas for act1on;

for the'gpidahcepe£.the faculty ahd the Board, IThiS'

 

Institute Wee e.et up to anment the evai1ability ahd

 

qua1ity of managerial persohhe1 in our- coWhtry and to-:T'

he1p improvetheeffect1veness ef_oWr.oreanisat10ns.ngur“gf

HeW effectiveis the- Inst1tute infulfillingits

m1581on7' What kinds ef orgen13et1ons end Whieh :11:

groupsofi peeplehenef1t fromtheInstitute3 Services? 1??“T

 

Thé Se arecerta1nlyrelevantquestions.I would like

 

11 .1‘3‘ .

-to shareWithprsomeof theemerging trends wh1ch

 

. may-prev1de at-1east sgmépartial answerSIto

these complexr1ssues. Inthe areaof resea1ch,.over~39I'”3T

-siXty percentof the project-sundertaken in thepast

twO years-Were eoncerhed withtheproblemsofIhighc'   
 

Iprlority seetors --SUChesagrlculture 1nclud1ng rural develOpment'
wand energy, and ' .

Zfimportant seeial éerv1ces sucheshealthendpepulation

programmesendeducat1on._Inresearcheswell as

 

     



  

  
consulting, projects with public policy and public

management implications undoubtedly dominate and

their benefits are available to the society at large.

In the field of management development programmes,

the vast majority Of participating organisations hangfi

lbeen companiee in the. medium range and the larger

pubiiQ sthQr QQrpQretiQns. 'Of the one thousend and

odd Qrgehisetions Which have taken advantege of QWr

iprogremmes over the years, 300 beiong to the public

sthQr end gQVernment departmehte. More thee three”

fourths QE the 700 private Sector firms are medium_Q .1-

QQQr DwellSized and large. indien CQmpenies= and

'f multinationalsaccountfer iny 18p_erceht aha5percent:

Qrespectlvely. It is reasonable, thereiore, to conclude

Ithetthe Vast megority QfparticlpanteihQurprogrammes .

'. QQmeerm thQs-e segmente Qf industry ehdother sectors”

   

',WWh-ieh relatively Spea_-king heed menagement development

Qszt._The Institute 3 serv1QeQendimptharenot

limited tQen el1te, buthavereached a very Wide

'Spectrum Qf erenlsetions ih-thecountry.

The pett ern is Similer WhehQnelooks et the

:reCQrd Qf thestt greduate progremme.q Although We

' heVe nQ wayQfallocating Qur graduates tQSpec1ficxif

'"fiorgen1satlons, it isinterestingtQ notethatthlsii
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year nearly two—thirds‘of our graduates have been placed'

in the mcdium scale sector of industry while 19 perWeWt

have Opted 10: the large: Indian companies and_15 pWWWWWt

for multinationals.‘ One third of tthe Who joined Iggiap

companiés.have gone into the public sector. Only four

’ ears ago, medium sized firms had attracted no more than,

50 WérWent WE the graduatea While multinationals 'had

' takWn 27 perWent. Th1s4f1Wd1Wg seems to go Wounter tW

the myth thatmoot ofour graduates go into the larg W

and wellnestablished organisations. WhiChgperhapS need

thair skills least?

In_ the post -grad_uate ergramme,. _W-ehave made

specia-l eEforLs in the p_ast EeW year: tW_fac111tate

.the admlSSth Of studentsfier the5001ally handlcappefi

and weaker sect1ons of soc1ety.f_W€ haVenotWWIystepped:

up substant1allythéWumber WESchedulcd Caste/ScheduledI“:

Tribe studtnts WWWare.offered admlsslon 1 butalso 9:

prov1dedremed1alClassesfqrweaker Dtudents tW

ra1setheir lcvel WI profi1c1ency at th.e prL—entrystage._1:.1 J

This; W_ebelleve,is=a _usé£ul apprqach-td the W1ddr ,1

.shar1ng W.f-the befief1ts of. Our h1—ghly prizedpWst

'graduato ergr.amme,. in_ competing EWr which thébetter

_ofE andestabllshed-segments Wf our sociéty enjoy_ WW

edgefWr the simpIe- reasWh that educational opportun1t105"

1 aWd resources have tradltlonully bééh mWrWaccess1ble'



 

-The question of who benefits frOm the scarce

resources and facilities of our society should bewa

flatter of primary ooncern to the greduates and fellows

of the Institute whom we are bidding farewell tonight-.

'ybu have been the_benefie1aries ofa rare mix of eduoa_u

t1ona1 and deve1opmenta1 opportunities to  wh1oh the

st majority of young people inour Country have no

1,'::oeSs1' You- are the custodians of an everhappreoiating .

1'aeset Which the notion hes beetOWed’ofi yoo.. 1t1sfioulfi

.be'fiouf endeavour not only to-ut1115e this eseet

'eff1oiently, bfit also to ensure that its beoefits

. are- fa1r1y endw1dely d1str1buted. 'Ihoreased ewareness

'5-; of the pub11 o_ consequences of pr1 vate aot1ons and a

 

“.'joomm1tmentto proEe551ona1 eXoelienoe 1n£ormed'by;5001a1

I"purpose are 1mportant quaT1t1es for aliprofesglonals

Ig,;in the Ind1an Settlng. 1n the careers that yOuohoose,
4- .

11'1n- -the orgenlsat1ons where you work, I hepe. you W111

 

  

1F1purtureend upholdthese qua11t1es and values.LIt wi1l

”=1méké fieprOud tohear1nlater years that you  aresecond

“ to fiohé 1n competeh oe.But we W111 beprouder etlll

:_When we hear'that you are.menand women with sens1t1v1ty,

“11a senSe of oompass1onand social vision.l Our best w1shes-.L"”

.Jand blessings go with you as. you leave the Inst1tute.

'fjieooD _BYE AND_3GQOD LUCK i

'*-;1e¢an1177477'-


